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Abstract

Thispaperdescribesa highlyavailabledistributedvideo
on demand(VoD) servicewhich is inherently fault toler-
ant. TheVoD serviceis providedby multiple serversthat
resideat different sites. New serversmay be brought up
“on the fly” to alleviate the load on other servers. When
a servercrashesit is replacedby anotherserverin a trans-
parentway; theclientsareunawareof thechangeof service
provider. In test runs of our VoD serviceprototype,such
transitionsarenotnoticeableto a humanobserverwhouses
theservice.

Our VoD serviceusesa sophisticatedflow control mech-
anismandsupportsadjustmentof thevideoqualityto client
capabilities. It doesnot assumeany proprietary network
technology:It usescommodityhardwareandpubliclyavail-
ablenetworktechnologies(e.g., TCP/IP, ATM). Our service
mayrun onanymachineconnectedto theInternet.Theser-
vice exploits a group communicationsystemas a building
block for highavailability. Theutilizationof groupcommu-
nicationgreatlysimplifiestheservicedesign.

1. Introduction

Video on demand(VoD) servicesare becomingpop-
ular today in hotels, luxury cruise boats, and even air-
planes. As high bandwidthcommunicationinfrastructure
(e.g.,ATM backbonenetworksalongwith ADSL, the In-
ternet infrastructure,etc.) is being establishedin many
countriesaroundthe world, high bandwidthcommunica-
tion lines will reachmillions of homesin the nearfuture.
This increasingimprovementin communicationtechnology
will invite widespreadutilizationof VoD servicesin private
homes,provided by telecommunicationcompanies,cable
TV providers,andvia theInternet.In suchanenvironment,
scalabilityandfault tolerancewill bekey issues.�
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In this paperwe describea highly availabledistributed
VoD service. The VoD service is provided by multiple
serversthatmay resideat differentsites. Theservicesup-
ports smoothmigration of clients from one server to an-
other. Thus, the numberof servers providing a certain
servicemay changedynamically in order to accountfor
changesin the load. We usea groupcommunicationsys-
tem in the controlplaneof our service,in orderto loosely
coordinatetheparticipatingserversto agreeuponclientmi-
grationandto allow oneserver to takeoveranotherserver's
client. Ourserviceusesasophisticatedflow controlmecha-
nismandsupportsadjustmentof thevideoquality to client
capabilities. We do not assumeany dedicatedhardware
or proprietary technology: Our serviceusescommodity
hardwareandpublicly availablenetworktechnologies(e.g.,
TCP/IP, ATM). Ourserversandclientsmayrunonany ma-
chineconnectedto theInternet.

Currentefforts in theareaof VoD focusprimarily on in-
creasingthe throughputof a singleserver by usingsophis-
ticatedscheduling,caching,andfile structuring.The fault
toleranceissuestypically beingaddressedconcernpossible
disk andfile failures [11, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21], but do
not addressserver failuresor networkpartitions(with the
exceptionof the Microsoft Tiger videoserver [12, 13], cf.
Section7) . Furthermore,currentmethodsrarely address
the issueof client migrationandsmoothprovision of ser-
vice while migrationoccurs. Thus,the conceptpresented
in this papercomplementsthe above techniques,in that it
allowsextendingsuchVoD servicesto beprovidedby ady-
namicallychangingnumberof servers.

Video transmissionrequiresrelatively high bandwidth
with strict Quality of Service(QoS)properties(e.g.,guar-
anteedbandwidth,boundedjitter anddelays).Therefore,as
any applicationinvolving video transmission,our service
is bestprovidedusingQoSreservationmechanisms.How-
ever, if bandwidthis abundantandjitter rarelyoccurs,e.g.,
in a relatively not loadedLAN or small scaleWAN, then
somebuffer spaceanda flow control mechanismcan ac-
countfor jitter periods.We have testedour VoD serviceon



suchnetworkswith goodresults.

In ourservicearchitecture,eachmovie is replicatedat a
subsetof theservers.Whena server crashesor disconnects
from its clientsit is replacedby anotherserver (holdingthe
samemovie) in atransparentway. Clientsarealsomigrated
fromoneserverto anotherfor loadbalancingpurposes,e.g.,
whena new server is broughtup. The mainchallengewe
addressis designatingan alternateserver and making the
transitionbetweenserverssmooth,sothattheclientswould
beunawareof thechangein theserviceprovider.

This is challenging,sincewhentheclientmigratesto an-
other server, the video transmissionmay stop for a short
period,framesmayarrive twice,or mayarriveout of order.
We call periodsat which suchundesirableeventsoccur ir -
regularity periods. The durationof the irregularity period
dependson thelevel of synchrony amongtheservers. Our
VoD servicedoesnot assumetight couplingof theservers;
in our prototypeserverssynchronizationoccursevery half
a second,andtheoverheadfor server synchronizationcon-
sumeslessthanonethousandthof thetotal communication
bandwidthusedby theVoD service.

In orderto guaranteesmoothvideodisplayatsuchirreg-
ularity periodstheclientmaintainsa buffer of forthcoming
frames.Thebuffer sizeis subjectto fine tuning,depending
on theexpectedirregularity periodduration.In our experi-
mentswith a 1.4 Mbpsvideostream,theclientshave allo-
catedbuffer spaceof approximately1.7Mbit in softwarein
additionto 1.7Mbit in a hardwareMPEG[17] decoder.

We have designeda flow control mechanismwhich en-
deavors to keepenoughframesin the buffer to account
for irregularity periodsand jitter, but without causingthe
buffers to overflow. It was challengingto tune the flow
control algorithmto re-fill the client's buffersquickly (but
without causingoverflow) at irregularity periods.Our flow
controlmechanismis presentedin Section4. We testedour
servicebothona10MbpsswitchedEthernetandonasmall
scaleWAN. Ourresultsareencouraging:Thevideodisplay
at timesof migration(dueto eitherservercrashor loadbal-
ancing)is smoothto thehumanobserver.

Our VoD service implementationexploits the Tran-
sis[2, 15] groupcommunicationsystemfor synchronization
amongtheservers,for connectionestablishmentandfor ex-
changingcontrolmessages,following theconceptswesug-
gestedin [6]: In [6] wedescribedthebenefitsof usinggroup
communicationfor highly available VoD services. As a
“proof of concept”,we presenteda preliminary VoD ser-
vice prototypetransmittinglow bandwidthvideo material
to clientsthat usesoftwaredecoders.In Section5 we de-
scribehow we exploit groupcommunicationin our current
VoD serviceto simplify the servicedesign. The concepts
demonstratedin thisworkaregeneral,andmaybeexploited
to constructa varietyof highly availableservers.

2. The Environment

Our VoD servicetoleratesserver failuresand network
partitions. It exploits commodity hardwareand pub-
licly availablenetwork technologies(e.g.,TCP/IP, ATM);
serversandclientsmayrunonany machineconnectedto the
Internet. As any video transmissionapplication,our VoD
serviceis bestprovidedif a QoSreservationmechanismis
available,e.g.,whenusinganATM network.However, this
is notmandatory. In networkswith abundantbandwidthand
limited jitter, e.g.,a relatively not loadedfast/switchedEth-
ernet,or if only “soft” reservation is available (e.g., with
RSVP[22]) our buffer spaceandflow control mechanism
canaccountfor jitter periods.

Thevideomaterialis storedandtransmittedin thestan-
dardMPEG[17] format. ClientsusehardwareMPEGde-
codersin orderto processhighbandwidthvideo.An MPEG
encodingof a movie consistsof a sequenceof framesof
differenttypes:I (Intra) framesrepresentfull images;other
frametypesareincrementalandcannotbedecodedwithout
thecorrespondingI frames.Themovie is transmittedframe
by frame– asingleframeis transmittedin asinglemessage.

The communicationchannelsusedfor transmittingthe
videomaterialmaybeunreliable,in thesensethatmessages
may be lost or arrive out of order. Our VoD servicedoes
not recover lost frames. Therefore,if the communication
channelsuffers messagelossthena degradationoccursin
the quality of the displayedmovie. The VoD serviceuses
clientbuffersto re-orderframesthatarriveoutof order(i.e.,
inserttheseframesin theright placein thevideostream).

Our VoD servicerequiresa (possiblyunreliable)fail-
uredetectionmechanismin orderto detectserver failures.
It also requiresa reliable multicast mechanismfor low-
bandwidthcommunicationamongthe servers,for connec-
tion establishmentand for control messages.In our pro-
totype implementationwe usedthe Transis[2, 15] group
communicationsystemfor thesetasks(cf. Section5).

3. The Service Overview

In thissectionwedescribetheoveralldesignof theVoD
service. More detailsof our specificalgorithmsappearin
thefollowing sections.

Each movie is replicatedat a subsetof the servers� .
Clientsconnectto thevideoondemandserviceandrequest
a movie to watch from a list of offered movies. One of
the servers that hold this movie forms a two-wayconnec-
tion with the client: The server transmitsvideo material,
andtheclient sendscontrolmessagesfor flow controlpur-
posesas well as for speedcontrol and for randomaccess
within the movie. The clientshave full VCR like control�

We assumeaseparatemechanismfor replicatingthevideomaterial.
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Figure 1. Transparent VoD services.

over the transmittedmaterial,e.g.,pause,restart,andarbi-
trary randomaccess,in accordancewith the ATM Forum
VoD specs[10].

Each server periodically sendsinformation about its
clientsto theotherservers(for details,pleaseseeSection5).
Whena server crashesor detaches,the remainingservers
takeovertheclientsof thecrashedserver, sothateachclient
is served by exactly oneserver. The client is obliviousto
thechange,asshown in Figure1. A similarprocessoccurs
whentheserversdecideto migrateclientsbecausetheload
is poorly distributed,e.g.,whena new server is broughtup
to alleviate the load. The client migrationprocessis de-
scribedin detailin Section5.

Theclientmaintainstwo buffersof forthcomingframes:
onein the hardwaredecoderandonein software(cf. Sec-
tion 4.2 for a discussionof buffer sizes). Received video
frames are first stored in the software buffer and then
streamedinto thehardwaredecoder. In caseof buffer over-
flow, framesneedto bediscarded:If a framearriveswhen
thebuffer is full, wediscardoneof theframesin thebuffer
to makespacefor thenew frame.Whenpossiblewediscard
anincrementalframeandnot anI (full image)frame.

The buffers allow smoothvideo display at migration
times. The softwarebuffer is alsousedfor re-orderingof
video framesthatarrive out of order. Our-of-orderframes
canbeinsertedto theright placein thevideostreamonly if
they arrivebeforethey shouldbestreamedinto thehardware
decoder. We discardframesthat arrive after the hardware
decoderconsumedframesthat follow them. Theflow con-
trol mechanism's taskis to keepenoughframesin thebuffer
to accountfor irregularityperiodsandfor re-ordering,while
avoiding buffer overflow. The flow control mechanismis
describedin Section4.

4. Flow Control

OurVoD serviceusesa loosely-coupledfeedback-based
flow controlmechanism:Theclientsendsflow controlmes-
sagesto theserver in orderto dynamicallyadjustthetrans-
mission rate. The server maintainsthe current rate per
client, andadjustsit accordingto the client's flow control
requests.Clientsmayrequestto eitherincreaseor decrease
the transmissionrateby a certain � . In our prototypeim-
plementationthis � is oneframepersecond.If, for exam-
ple, the server transmits25 framespersecondto a certain
client,andanincreaserequestarrivesfrom this client, then
theserver changestherateto 26 framespersecond.

The client's flow control module endeavors to keep
enoughframesin thebuffersto accountfor irregularitype-
riods,andalsoto allow for re-orderingof framesthatarrive
out of order. Albeit, it mustbe carefulnot to increasethe
transmissionratetoomuchandnotto causebufferoverflow.

Theclientdoesnot try to deduceatwhichratetheserver
is transmittingthevideo,it only keepstrackof thebuffers'
occupancy (i.e., the numberof framesin the buffers). The
flow control mechanismattemptsto keep the numberof
framesin the buffer betweenthe low water mark and the
high water mark thresholds.If the numberof framesfalls
below thelow watermark,thenthe transmissionrateis in-
creased,andif thebuffer is full above thehigh watermark,
thetransmissionrateis decreased.

Due to network delay, the transmissionrate doesnot
changeinstantaneously. Therefore,after increasingthe
transmissionratesufficiently to surpassthelow watermark,
theclientmuststartrequestingto slow thetransmissionrate
down beforetheoccupancy surpassesthehigh watermark.
Likewise, the client mustrequestto increasethe transmis-
sion rate beforethe occupancy falls below the low water
mark. Thus, when the numberof framesin the buffer is



Valueof Buffer Occupancy CheckFrequency Requestto send
from to and

0 critical threshold�	� f urgent emergency
critical threshold low watermark �	� f urgent increase
low watermark highwatermark�	� 
 previousoccupancy f normal increase
low watermark highwatermark�	� � previousoccupancy f normal decrease
highwatermark full f urgent decrease

Figure 2. The Client' s Flow Contr ol Policy

betweenthe low andhigh watermarks,the client adjusts
thetransmissionrateaccordingto thechangein thebuffers'
occupancy: If the buffers containmore framesthan they
hadcontainedwhenthe previousflow control requestwas
sent,the client requeststo decreasethe transmissionrate,
andvice versa.If thebuffer occupancy is thesame,no re-
questis emitted.

Whenthebuffer occupancy is betweenthehighandlow
watermarks,flow controlmessagesaresentat a relatively
small frequency, f normal. Whenthe buffer occupancy is
notbetweenthehighandlow watermarks,theflow control
messagesaremoreurgent,andarethereforesentatahigher
frequency, f urgent. In our prototype,whentheoccupancy
is betweenthelow andhigh watermarksflow controlmes-
sagesaresentevery 8 received frames,andotherwisethe
frequency is doubled.In addition,whentheclient's buffer
occupancy falls below acertaincritical threshold,theclient
sendsan emergencyrequest. The handlingof emergency
requests(by the server) is describedin Section4.1. The
client'sflow controlpolicy is summarizedin Figure2.

4.1. Handling Emergency Situations

Whenthebuffer occupancy falls below a critical thresh-
old, the emergency mechanismkicks in. Sucha situation
typically occurswhentheclient migratesto anotherserver
(dueto aserver failureor loadbalancing)andalsoatstartup
timeandwhentheclient requestsrandomaccessto adiffer-
entpartof themovie.

In suchcases,the client sendsanemergency requestto
the server. The server respondsby temporarilyincreasing
the transmissionrate in order to re-fill the clients' buffers
very quickly. In order to avoid overflowing the clients'
buffers, theserver doesnot persistwith thehigh transmis-
sionratefor a longperiod.Instead,theadditionaltransmit-
tedbandwidthdecayswith time.

Thenumberof framespersecondtransmittedto a client
is the sumof the latestknown transmissionrate� plus an
emergencyquantity. The emergency quantity decaysby
a certainpercentageevery second. While the emergency
quantityis greaterthanzero,theserver ignoresall flow con-
trol requestsfrom theclient.

A defaulttransmissionrateis usedatstartup.

The baseemergency quantity � and the decayfactor�������������
arechosensothatthetotalnumberof additional

framesdesiredis thesumof thedecayingsequence(of val-
uestruncatedto integers): �����! � � . Thereis a tradeoff
involved in the selectionof theseparameters:Whenstart-
ing with a high basequantity � , thebuffersfill up fasterto
allow copingwith messagere-orderingandadditionalemer-
genciessmoothly. However, therisk of overflow is greater
and for a few secondsadditionaltransmissionbandwidth
consumptionis very high. If QoSreservationmechanisms
areused,thiscanbecostly.

We experimentedwith differentsuchsequences.In our
prototype,wechoseto increasethebandwidthconsumption
at emergency periodsby no more than 40% of the mean
bandwidth.Thus,for transmittinga 30 framespersecond
movie, we setthebaseemergency quantity � to 12. We use
a decayfactor

�
of 0.8, so the resultingsequencesum is

43 frames.Note that if the servicewereto useQoSreser-
vation, e.g.,over an ATM network,then it would needto
reserve an additionalvariable bit rate (VBR) channelfor
emergency periods,varyingto at most40%of theconstant
bit rate(CBR)channelreservedfor normalperiods.

We further elaboratedthe emergency recovery mecha-
nismto transmita smalleremergency quantityat lessseri-
ous emergency situations. We set two critical thresholds:
If the client's buffer occupancy falls below 15%, the base
emergency quantityis 12frames,asexplainedabove. If the
buffer occupancy falls below 30%but not below 15%, the
basequantityis setto 6 frames,andtheresultingsequence
sumsup to 15additionalframes.

4.2. Choosing Buffer Sizes and Thresholds

Thebuffer sizeis chosento accountfor irregularity pe-
riods occurringat emergency situations(migrationdue to
server failure or loadbalancing).Theflow controlmecha-
nismendeavorsto keepthebuffer occupancy alwaysabove
the low watermark. Therefore,thelow watermarkshould
reflectthenumberof framesneededto accountfor irregu-
larity periods.Thedurationof the irregularity periodis at
most the sum of the server synchronizationskew and the
takeover time. In ourprototypeimplementation,theserver
synchronizationskew is half asecondin theworstcase.The



takeover time is affectedby the failure detectiontime-out
andby the time requiredfor informationexchangeamong
the servers. In our testson a local areanetwork, the take
over timewashalf a secondon theaverage.Additionalde-
lay may be introducedby processschedulingsincewe do
notusea real-timeoperatingsystem.

We have chosenthe buffer sizes to contain approxi-
mately2.4secondsof video,thelow watermarkto be73%
of thetotalbuffer spaceandthehighwatermarkto be88%
of thebuffer space.Thus,whenthebuffersarefull upto the
low watermark, they accountfor an irregularity periodof
approximately1.7 seconds.We tunedthegapbetweenthe
low andhigh watermarksto be largeenoughto allow the
flow controlalgorithmto keepthebuffer occupancy in this
range,yet not larger thanneededin ordernot to consume
excessbuffer space.Likewise,themargin betweenthehigh
watermarkandthetop of thebuffer is essentialin orderto
avoid buffer overflow. Usingasophisticatedmechanismfor
handlingemergency requestsallowedusto makethis mar-
gin verysmall.All of thesevaluesaresubjectto finetuning
accordingto thespecificrun-timeenvironment.

Note that our buffer sizesaccountfor a single emer-
gency situation.A secondemergency situationcanbehan-
dledsmoothlyonly after thebuffersarere-filled to contain
sufficient frames. In order to guaranteesmoothlycoping
with additionalemergency situationsoccurringbeforethe
buffersstartto re-fill, thebuffer sizeshouldbeenlarged. If
thereis not enoughvideomaterialin thebuffersto account
for thedurationof theirregularityperiod,thesituationcan-
not be handledsmoothly, i.e., somevideo materialis de-
layedor skippedanda humanobserver cannoticethejitter
(usuallyduringnomorethana second).

4.3. Adjusting the Quality of the Video Material

Someclients' communicationor computationcapabil-
ities may not allow for processingof high quality video,
e.g.,if they useaslow modemto communicateor if they do
not have hardwarevideodecoders.In suchcases,theclient
may requestlower quality video consistingof lessframes
persecond.Whensucha requestarrives,the server starts
skippingframes,andtransmitsonly the numberof frames
persecondwhichsuitstheclient'scapabilities.This is done
by transmittingall the I (full image)frames,andsomeof
theotherframes,asthecapabilitiesallow.

5. Exploiting Group Communication

Our VoD serviceexploits a group communicationsys-
tem(GCS)[1]. Theuseof groupcommunicationsimplifies
achieving fault toleranceanddynamicload balancingand
providesa convenientframework for theoverall servicede-
sign.

Groupcommunicationintroducesthenotionof groupab-
stractionwhich allows processesto beeasilyarrangedinto
multicastgroups. Thus, a set of processesis handledas
a single logical connectionidentified by a logical name.
Within eachgroup,theGCSprovidesreliablemulticastand
membershipservices. The reliablemulticastservicesde-
livermessagesto all thecurrentmembersof thegroup.The
membershipof a groupis thesetof currentlylive andcon-
nectedprocessesin thegroup.Thetaskof themembership
serviceis to maintainthemembershipof eachgroupandto
deliver themembershipto thegroupmemberswhenever it
changes.

5.1. The Service Group Layout

Ourservicecreatesthefollowingthreekindsof multicast
groups,asshown in Figure3.

Session groups

Server

Server group

Server

Server

Server

Server

Client

Client

Movie group

Figure 3. The group layout of the VoD service .

Server group consistsof all the VoD servers. The client
usesthisgroupatstartupin ordertoconnectto theVoD
service. The client communicateswith the abstract
server groupand is thereforecompletelyunawareof
particularVoD server identities.

Movie group (per movie) consistsof thoseVoD servers
that have a copy of a particularmovie. This groupis
usedby the servers to consistentlyshareinformation
aboutclients that are currently watchingthis movie,
for fault tolerancepurposes(cf. Section5.2below).

Session group (perclient)consistsof theclientwatchinga
movie andtheserver that is currentlycommunicating
thatmovie to theclient. Theclient usesthis groupto
sendcontrolinformationto theVoD server.



5.2. Fault Tolerance and Dynamic Load Balancing

Let us considerwhat happenswithin a single movie
group " �$#%�

correspondingto a movie
#

. Eachmember
of " �$#%�

usesthereliablemulticastserviceto periodically
multicastto theothermembersof " ��#%�

informationabout
its clientswho arewatching

#
. This informationincludes

the offsetsof its clients in the movie
#

andtheir current
transmissionrates:a totalof a few dozensof bytes.

In our prototypeimplementationthe servers multicast
this informationevery half a second.Thus,theserversare
keptsynchronizedwithin half a secondwith respectto the
clients' positionsin themovie, while thestoragespaceand
bandwidthrequiredfor this informationis negligible w.r.t.
thebuffer spaceandbandwidthrequiredfor thevideotrans-
mission.

Whenever themembershipof " �$#%�
changes(e.g.,asa

resultof a server crashor join), themembersof " �$#%�
re-

ceiveanotificationof thenew membership.Uponreceiving
this notification,theserversevenly re-distributetheclients
amongthem.If thenotificationreflectsaserverfailure,each
remainingserver in " ��#%�

usesits knowledgeaboutall the
clientsin orderto deterministicallydecidewhich clientsit
now hasto serve. Whennew serversjoin, the serversfirst
exchangeinformationaboutclients,andthenuseit to de-
ducewhichclientseachof themwill serve.

In order to takeover a client, a server simply joins the
client's sessiongroupandresumesthe video transmission
startingfrom theoffsetandtransmissionratethatwerelast
heardfrom thepreviousserver.

5.3. The Benefits of Using Group Communication

The useof groupcommunicationgreatlysimplifiesthe
servicedesign. In particular, it providesthe following ad-
vantages:

1. The group abstraction simplifies connectionestab-
lishment and allows for transparentmigration of
clientswhile maintaininga simpleclient design.The
clientsareobliviousto thenumberandidentitiesof the
serversproviding theservice.

2. Themembership service detectsconditionsfor client
migration, both for re-distributing the load, and for
achieving fault tolerance.

3. Thereliable group multicast semantics facilitatesin-
formationsharingamongtheservers,in orderto allow
themto consistentlyagreeaboutclientmigration.

4. Usingreliable multicast, weguaranteethatclientcon-
trol messageswill reachtheservers.

Our VoD serviceprototypewasimplementedusingthe
Transisgroupcommunicationsystem.The server wasim-
plementedin C++, usingonly around2500lines of code.
Theclient wasimplementedin C, usingonly around4000
lines of code (excluding the GUI and the video display
module).Without theTransisservices,suchanapplication
would have beenfar morecomplicated,andthe codesize
wouldhave turnedoutsignificantlylarger.

6. Performance Measurements

We implementedthe VoD service using UDP/IP for
video transmission. We usedthe Transis [2, 15] group
communicationsystem(runningoverUDP/IP)for member-
ship and reliablemessages.The servers run on PCsrun-
ning BSDI UNIX. The video is storedand transmittedin
MPEG [17] format. The clients run on Windows 95/NT;
the video is decodedby the clients using Optibasehard-
waredecoders.Theperformancemeasurementsshown be-
low wereobtainedwith thefollowing parameters:Approx-
imately1.4 Mbps,30 framespersecondMPEGmovie; al-
locatedsoftwarebuffers for 37 frames;204 KB hardware
buffers (approximately1.2 secondsof video); the servers
synchronizetheirstatesevery 1/2second.

6.1. Performance Measurements in a LAN

Below, we presenttypical performancemeasurements
obtainedwhile testing the VoD service on a 10 Mbps
switchedEthernet.Themeasurementswerecollectedby a
VoD clientwatchingamovie in thefollowingscenario:Ap-
proximately38 secondsafter the movie began, the server
transmittingthis movie wasterminatedandthe client was
migratedto anotherserver. Approximately24secondslater,
a new server wasbroughtupandtheclientwasmigratedto
it for loadbalancingpurposes.

6.1.1. Overcoming the Irregularity of Video Transmission

Figure4(a)depictsthecumulativenumberof framesthat
wereskipped(i.e., not displayedto theuser)asa function
of time. Runningona LAN, wedid not encountermessage
loss,andframeswerediscardedonly dueto buffer overflow
occurringduringrecovery fromemergency situations& . Fig-
ure4(a) shows thatno morethansix frameswereskipped
following eachemergency period(at startup,server failure,
andmigrationdueto loadbalancing).Dueto ourpolicy not
to discardI (full image)framesin casesof buffer overflow,
noneof theskippedframeswasanI frame.Theframeloss
causedaslight transientdegradationof thevideoimagethat'

Note the correlationbetweenskippedframesand the peaksoftware
buffer occupancy(depictedin Figure4(c)).
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Figure 4. Overcoming the irregularity of video transmission in a LAN.

lastedlessthana second;this degradationwasnot notice-
ableto a humanobserver.

Figure4(b) showsthecumulative numberof lateframes
(i.e., framesthat were discardedbecausethey arrived af-
ter they shouldhave beendisplayed).Runningon a LAN,
messagesdo not arriveout of order, andtheonly latearriv-
ing framesarethosethat arrive twice+ at migrationtimes.
Sincethe servers are not perfectly synchronized,when a
client migratesfrom oneserver to anothercertainframes
may be transmittedby both servers. This occurssincewe
takea conservative (pessimistic)approach,preferringdu-
plicatetransmissionof framesovermissedframes.

Note thata differentbehavior occursin caseof a server
failure than in caseof migration due to load balancing.
When a server fails, thereis a longer intermissionin the
transmissionsincefailure detectiontakestime. Therefore,
atsuchtimes,buffer occupancy dropslower(pleaseseebe-
low). At load balancetime, on the other hand, the new
server startstransmittingvideo materialapproximatelyat,

A duplicateframeis consideredlate.

thesametime thattheold server stopstransmitting.Dueto
discrepancy betweentheservers,someframesaretransmit-
tedtwice,asobservedin thelateframesgraph(Figure4(b)).

6.1.2. Buffer Occupancy

The occupancy of the client's buffers as a function of
time is displayedin Figures4(c) and 4(d). Figure 4(c)
showsthatthesoftwarebuffersreachtheirmeanoccupancy
(around23 frames)afterapproximately14 seconds.While
noemergency eventsoccur, thebuffer occupancy oscillates
betweenthelow andhighwatermarks.Thesoftwarebuffer
occupancy dropsto zero when the client is migrateddue
to a server failure, and dropsto approximately

��-/.
of its

capacitywhentheclient is migratedfor loadbalancingpur-
poses.Thebuffersarere-filledquickly, andthereforebuffer
overflow occursfollowing recovery from emergency peri-
ods.Figure4(d) shows thatthehardwarebuffersfill upap-
proximately10 secondsafter the first frameof the movie
arrivestheclient. Thehardwarebuffer occupancy dropsto
approximately0 -1. of its capacityfollowing server crash.
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Figure 5. Skipped frames in a WAN.

6.2. Measurements in a Small Scale WAN

We have testedour VoD servicebetweenthe Hebrew
andTel Aviv Universities,which areseven hopsaparton
theInternet.We usedUDP/IPwithoutany QoSreservation
mechanisms.The measurementsbelow werecollectedby
a VoD client watchinga movie. Approximately25seconds
after the movie began, a new server was broughtup and
the client wasmigratedto it for load balancingpurposes.
Approximately22secondslater, theserver transmittingthis
movie wasterminatedand the client wasmigratedto an-
otherserver.

Figure5(a)depictsthecumulativenumberof framesthat
wereskipped(i.e., not displayedto the user)asa function
of time. As onecanobserve, whenrunningon theInternet
withoutreservationmechanisms,acertainpercentageof the
messagesarelost. Therefore,thequalityof displayedvideo
is inferior to thequalityobservedona LAN. At irregularity
periodsadditionalframesare skippeddue to buffer over-
flow. This is demonstratedin Figure 5(b), which depicts
thecumulativenumberof framesthatwerediscardeddueto
buffer overflow.

Theclient'sbuffer occupancy andnumberof lateframes
observed on a WAN exhibit similar behavior to that ob-
servedon a LAN. Due to lack of space,we do not include
thegraphshere.

7. Related Work

Current researchin the areaof VoD often focusesei-
ther on improving the performanceof a singleserver [11,
14, 19, 20, 21], or on parallelserverswith dedicatedhard-
ware[16, 18]. Theimprovedperformanceof asingleserver
is achieved by techniquessuchas sophisticatedfile orga-
nization [11, 19, 20], novel QoS aware disk scheduling
algorithms[14, 20, 21], data fault tolerance[11, 19, 20]

andadmissioncontrol andresource(e.g.,buffers) reserva-
tions[14, 19,20] ( [14] dealsalsowith networkQoS).

Current researchrarely addressesthe issueof smooth
provision of servicein the presenceof server andcommu-
nicationfailures. The only exceptionthatwe areawareof
is the Microsoft Tiger [12, 13] video file servicewhich is
highly scalable.Tiger usesstriping of movies acrosssev-
eralservers.

The Tiger architecturediffers from ours in that it as-
sumesthat the set of servers is tightly coupledand con-
nectedvia a fast communicationnetwork. In their archi-
tecture,multiple serversserve thesameclients.A sophisti-
catedscheduleris utilizedto synchronizetheservers.In our
architecture,eachclient is served by oneserver at a given
timeandtheserverscanbegeographicallyapart.

Using Tiger, a specialreconfigurationprocessneedsto
be executedwhena new server or a new movie is added,
in order to re-stripethe movies. With our service,a new
server canbebroughtup without any specialpreparations,
andnew moviescanbeadded“on thefly” by storingthem
onmachineswhereserversarerunning.

The Tiger systemsmoothlytoleratesthe failure of one
server, but not necessarilytwo failureseven if the failures
arenot concurrent,andeven if the total numberof servers
is very large. In contrast,our VoD servicedoesnot seta
hard limit on the numberof server failurestolerated. If a
movie is replicated3 times,thenup to 354 �

failuresare
tolerated.

8. Conclusions and Future Work

We have presenteda fault tolerantvideoondemandser-
vice which is providedby multiple servers. Whena server
crashesit is replacedby anotherserver in a transparent
way. The clientsareunawareof the changein the service
provider. New servers may be broughtup “on the fly” to



alleviate the load on otherservers. In testrunsof our im-
plementation,suchtransitionsarenotnoticeableto ahuman
observer who usestheservice.Theconceptsdemonstrated
in this work aregeneral,andmaybeexploitedto construct
a varietyof highly availableservers.

In our current implementation,the video material is
transmittedusingUDP/IP. Connectionestablishment,con-
trol andsharingof stateamongthe serversareperformed
usingtheservicesof theTransisgroupcommunicationsys-
tem,which alsorunsover UDP/IP. Theuseof groupcom-
municationgreatlysimplifiestheservicedesign.

We intend to port and test the VoD serviceover ATM
networks:Thevideomaterialwill betransmittedvia native
ATM UNI 3.1[8] or UNI 4.0[9] connections.Weintendto
continueusinggroupcommunicationfor connectionestab-
lishment,control,andsharingof state.We will usea GCS
gearedto WAN, basedon the ideasin [3, 4, 5]. This GCS
will eitherrun over classicalUDP/IPwith LAN emulation
over ATM (LANE) [7], or directlyover nativeATM.
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